Senate Joint Resolution 378 (2007)
Joint Subcommittee to Study Revision of the Curriculum for Driver Training Programs
http://dls.state.va.us/DTP.HTM

Tuesday, June 26, 2007, 10:00 AM
Senate Room A
General Assembly Building

I. Call to Order -- Senate Committee Clerk

II. Election of the Chairman -- Senate Committee Clerk

III. Election of the Vice Chairman -- Chairman

IV. Introduction of Members and Opening Remarks -- Chairman and Subcommittee Members

V. Overview of SJR 378 (2007) Study Resolution -- Nicole M. Seeds, Staff Attorney

VI. Overview of Drivers License Requirements, Licensing Requirements for Commercial Driving Schools, Commercial Driving Schools Curriculum, etc. - - Ms. Karen Grim, Assistant Commissioner for Driver, Vehicle, and Data Management, Virginia Department of Motor Vehicles

VII. Overview of Driver's Education Curriculum -- Ms. Vanessa Wigand, Principal Specialist, Virginia Department of Education

VIII. Other States' Activities -- Ms. Danielle Roeber, National Transportation Safety Board

IX. Open Discussion, Work Plan for 2007, Directions to Staff -- Chairman and Subcommittee Members

X. Public Comments

XI. Adjournment
SJR 378 (2007) Membership

General Assembly Members:

The Honorable Jay O'Brien
The Honorable Louise L. Lucas
The Honorable Jeannemarie Devolites Davis
The Honorable Charles W. Carrico, Sr.
The Honorable Salvatore R. Iaquinto
The Honorable Matthew J. Lohr
The Honorable Jeion A. Ward
The Honorable Dan C. Bowling

Staff:
Nicole M. Seeds, Staff Attorney, Division of Legislative Services
Patty Lung, Committee Operations, Senate of Virginia